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GIGANTIC SALE OF THE

>. . ** WALKER WHOLESALE STOCK.
Piled high in every department and overflowing into the main aisles are thousands
upon thousands of pieces ol Dress Goods , Silks , Wash Goods , Linens , Domestids , etc : , bought by Hayden Bros , after the recent million dollar Ely & Walker fire *

Unable to store the large shipments of imported and'American made goods that 'were daily pouring in to them after the destruction of their warehouses Ely &|
Walker were compelled to make an enormons sacrifice , and we secured the entire vast assortment of newest and most desirable goods at a fraction of their cost.

*
*

The best values ever offered will be given in this greatest of sales.
- *

The entire shipment without reserve
;oes on sale Monday morning.

LxWash Dress Goods.
Dimities , 30 Inc-

hCorded
Batistes ,

Organdies , Dimities Madras ,

Mulls. . . Sic yd Percales.

29 Inch 30 Inch
Sheer Printed Lawns Lace Stripes

5c Yd. lOc Yd.

The above these Clothsprices .apply on
, . , , , , ,- .M' , - ' : ' t f r* !********* ** *

Monday only. Every one is way

below the actual value.

Our LATE purchase In this Department ,

(viz. , tha buying of all the wash goods in
transit to the Elyl & Walker Dry Goods Co-

.of
.

St. Louis at the time of their disastrous
fire ) , gives us the most remarkable stock
over shown under any retail or wholesale

The finest Mdaras , In entirely new de-
elRiis

-

, 15c yard.
The best Shirting Percales , 30-Inch , all

new , and selling at 12Vic yard-
.Hcautlful

.

Organdies at 1'Jc yard.

ELY & WALKER'S

Spring Wool

Dress Goods
- At Less Than Wholesale Prices.

83 jileccs all wool and ailk and wool nov-
elty

¬

Spring Ureas Goods , In the very latest
weaves , 42 to 50 Inclws wide. In twotoned-
inlxtmvs , cheviot cloth , checks , tufted
effects , HMO pin stripes , in two shades ; Scotch
novelty , plain twills and numerous other
Heaven , considered chcan at 1.25 ; Ilayden's-
price. . 7Cc yaid.

91 pieciti Late Spring Novelty , in 40 and
46-inch widths , all and silk and wool
mixtures , fcuch as checks , pin stripes , two-
ton M effects , tinsel weaves , mixtures , chev-
iots

¬

and many other new weaves ; regular
11.00 iiualltyl this sale at COc.

125 pieces all wool and allk and wool Nov-
elties

¬

, ln 40 and 44-Inch , at 4Uc yard. No
two patterns alike ; every one entirely differ-
ent

¬
In slimlo and design ; every known weave

produced for tliU season's wear ; exact re-
productions

¬

of the $ 2.00 novelty goods ; sold
everywhere at Jl.OO yard ; Hayden's price ,
49c.

4 cases , that la 1GO pieces , Ely & Walker
two-toncHl Novelty , vlaln and brocaded ef-
fects

¬

, 31 and 3G-lnch wide , wholesale price
yard ; Ilayden's price , Itc.

SILKS From E1y Walker Stock

K'oboily t.huuld miss this grand sale.
Plain Sllkrfor fancy work , only 25c
Fancy Silks , stripes and brocades.33cChangeable Silk , 36 lnchc wide , for Hn-
Ings

-
, only . . . , . . . , .49c

Colored Velvet , full line of good tfhade . .40c
Black Tartota , extra rustle , only , , 6-

9cFish. .
Nice Family White Fish , 3lio pound.
Snow White Codnsh. Go .

Kino Lnrgo Herring , 2Sc dozen.-
Nlco

.
Mackerel , 2 for Cc,

X Holland , In kegs , 7Cc.
Compressed Vcast , lo pel cake ,
Package Mlnre Moat , 6c per pacKagu.
Capo Cod Cranberries , Cc quart-
.8l

.

ouud palls Bent l.anl ,
Cpound palls Ufl l.Hrd ,

root. Our asking prices on many lines is
lees than any wholesaler owns them.
EVERY CLOTH represented In quantities
never before shown , and embracing all the
fine goods of domestic and Implrtcd make.

Elegant line cl Scotch Cloths and Irish
Dimities at 25c yard.

The beautiful fabrics we are now selling
at 35c yard are wlnnor.i of the approval of
every lover of artistic woilc.

Black Novelty and Plain Wove Dress
Goods from Ely & Walker.

36 and 38-inch all wool 'Black Figured
Novelty , very rich lustre ; does not muss or
wrinkle , considered cbeap at COc yard ; Hay-
den's

-
price , 29c.-

1C
.

aii,1 CO-liich all wool Black : 'Mohair Fin-
ished

¬

Serge , extra flrra and strong , dust
proof , regular 1.00 quality ; our price , 4'Jc
yard.-

COlnch
.

Black Mohair , Cecllllan , rich
lustie , extra heavy , regular 75c quality ; our
price , only 39c.-

25c
.

quality Black Figured Mohair. 34 Inches
wide , only ICc yard ,

10 pluces new Novelty Black Capo Cloth ,
52 Inchon wide , in the latest twills , figured
and corded effects , with a eilk lustre ; our
price , only 1.25 > urd. These same goods are
soiling In Omaha at 2.50 yard ,

Thesu are only a few of our many big bar ¬

gains.
Open mall orders promptly filled. Money

refunded on all goods thkt are not perfectly
satisfactory.

W
m the &

puund-
.Kxtra

Herring

Novelty Silks , latest fitylc , only CDc
Black Satin , hlsh lustre-only 730
Glace Taffeta , best quality made 75c
Satin Uuchcue , 2Mncn , big value S'Jc
Black Peau de Sole , best In America , for

11.00
Wo lead them all In Silks.

Cheese.Wl-

aconiln

.

Full Cream Cheese 80 Jb
Be t Ohio ti-AUs Cheese , lOc Ib
Nice Flesh N ufchatel Cherse , 3V4c Ib
I.tmburger Clictee , 7V4olb
Fancy mil Cream Brick ioc Ib
S&pSago Chcczo , . . , . . . . , 71Jc Ib

Edam , 1'lno Apple , Hoquford , Camembler.
Kroinuge Pc-llrle , Olub HOMJO. Imprrlnl-

aud all tthi-r brauJb ali> au In stock.

Ely & "W alker
Linens

5,000 Table Linens , 58-Inch , at 25c.
100 pieces Silver Bleached German Table

Linen , In a variety or designs , at 39c.
50 piccas Ely & Walker's 70-Inch Silver

Bleached Table Linens , very pretty deblgns ,

at only 49c yard.
100 dozen 5-8 % Bleached ''All Linen Table

Napkins , at half price , 50c dozen.
200 dozen Ely & Walker's 3-4 Linen Table

Napkins , usually sold at 1.10 dozen ; Hay-
dHi's

-
price Monday , only 75c dozen.

100 dozen Ely & Walker's 1.75 Napkins
at only 125.

50 Kensington Tea Sets , fringed In white
and colored , 2 yards , with 1 dozen Napkins
to match , worth 3.00 , at only 1.50 set.

200 dozen extra heavy Bath Towels , actual
slzo 24x48 ; regular price , 23c ; Hayden's
price , 15c.

5 cases extra heavy , full size , white Bed-
Spreads , only 75c.

5 dozen very fine Imporled Marseilles Bed-
Spreads , really -worth 4.25 ; our price Mon-
day

¬

, 200.
100 dozen regular 22c Towels at only leo

each.
1,000 yards 18-Inch Checked Glass Towel-

ing
¬

, regular price lOc ; Haydcn's price Mon ¬

day. * 7c.
1,000 pieces White Goods at 5c , 7V4c. lOc

andl12c. worth , up to 25cJLyard.i , ._ .

20 pieces 45-Inch Apron Lawus , with very
pretty borders , lOe yard.

New Millinery
No desire of our customers need remain

ungratlfled. This eprlng we show the moot
extensive gathering of desirable , choice and
beautiful millinery ever brought to the west.-

In
.

Trimmed Hats we a rare assort-
ment

¬

of Imported Hats , the fairest crea-
tions

¬

of Parisian milliners , and many quite
as attractive exclusive styles of our own
manufacture.

Lace Braids , trimmed with silk ribbons ,
lacs French (lowers and buckles , for 150.

Exquisite Trimmed Hats at all prices up-
to 500.

Beautiful Pattern Hats at $4.95-
.An

.

endless profusion of extremely desir-
able

¬

Flowers and Trlmmlnga.
Beautiful Variegated Silk French Roses ,

2'c bunch.
Chic , Jaunty and stylish new Walking Hats

In all the modish shapes , at very lowest
prices.

Graceful and becoming styles In Children's-
Hats. .

Lace Braids at 35c ; regular value , 75e.
Everything in Millinery ,

Jewelry Dept.
1,000 Sterling Silver Shirt Walat Seta , 25c

set ; regular price 75c.
1.000 Gold Plated Shirt Waist Sets , with

fancy stone sola , choice 25c ; regular price
50c and 75c.

500 pairs ladles' and gents' Link Cuff But-
tons , choice 39c ; regular price 100.

500 solid gold Band Rlnga , beautiful ! )
chased , C9c each ; regular price 150.

1,000 Gold Plated Rings , with beautiful
double sets , choice 35c ; regular price 75c.

Sterling liver Easier Book Marks , 19c ;

regular price 50c.
Babies' Solid Gold Rings , 13e ; regular price

35 cents-
.Elgla

.
or Waltham ectm wind and set Sil-

verlno Watches , $3,95 ; regular price 700.
Ladles' and gents' gold tilled Hunting Case

Watches , warranted to wear 20 years , fine
Elgin or Waltham movements , 11.45 ; reu-
lar price 2000.

Solid Oak Eight-Day Clocks , half hour
strike , 2.49 ; regular price 450.

Four styles beautiful Enameled Iron Eight-
Day Clocks , with gold trimmings , half hour
strike and cathedral gong , 3.95 ; rcgul >
price 800.

Nickel Alarm Clocks , 5Cc each.

House Furnishing
Goods.

Grand crystal assortment very close Imltai-
tlon cut glass every piece flre polished.-
60c

.
Crjatal Water Pitcher

50c Crystal Footed Fruit Stands
COc Crystal Cake Stand 15
50c Crystal Berry Dish.-
60c

. ,
Crystal Celery Tray

50c Crystal Fruit and Cake
Plates.-

"Flint
.

Blown Tumblers , worth 95c , per
set 15c-

75c Clothes Baskets , . , 29c-

98c Clothes Baskets 39-
c3part extra largo Dinner Palls 12''jc
1.25 Granite Ulsh Pans , 43c-

40c Granite Wash Basin , lO'ic-
75c French After Dinner Coffee Cupe. . I5c

Gasoline Stoves ,
Wo have between 5,000 and 6,000 Gasoline

Stoves of any kind , make and style.
Junior Stoves , two burners , regular price

5.00 , our price $2.7-
5.Threeburner

.

Junior , regular price 7.00 ,
our price $3.S-

O.Twoburner
.
High Proccea ( the Reliable ) ,

regular price 17.00 , our price $9,9-
5.Threeburner

.
High Process (Quick Meal ,

Reliable or Twin Burner ) , regular price 18.60 ,
our price 12.95 ,

Three-burner and step Process , regular
price $25 00. our price $14.9-

5.Fiveburner
.

Cabinet , single generator , with
boiler , regular price 28.00 , our price $18.9-

5.Fourburner
.

Process Cabinet , with boiler ,
regular price 26.00 , our price 1695.

Two burner nd step Bub-burner Dangler ,
regular price 22.00 , our price $15.9-

6.Twoburner
.

and itep Insurance , regular'
price 122.00 , our price 1195.

Furniture.

It Is a good sign when you.flnd clenty of
clubs and stones layltlR aroung an apple tree.

That tree bears good rrutt.
You will flnd all kinds .of clubs and stones
thrown by enlouscompptltors around

our Iron ''Bedo , simply bteauec we' are selling
the beat made , ths beat finished and the
best looking Iron Bcda .ever brought to this
town at the lowest price. I You will find no
jagged castings on our Reds. i

Pull size Iron Bed , brass trimmings , best
white" enamel , at 2.85 , 2.35 , ? 4.GO , 4.85 ,

5.85 , $ G.95 , 7.GO , 8.50 , $ S.S5 and 950.
The thou andsj.who haVe purchased Beds In-

ths last two monthq. jnade the rounds and
then bought from us. ,

42-Inch square Extension Table , 385.
Solid Oak Choir , cone, stnf , brace arms , OSc.

, Oak Rocker , S5c ; cane scat , 100. '
3-pleco Bed Room Sultj, ew , tyle. 11GO.
Oak Center Table , new , goods. 75.c , $1,25 ,

1.35 , 1.50 , $J.76 ; a dandy ? brass feet , 150.
Fine lot of CouUici , , ' nsw styles; spring

edge , fringe all round. vat 7.50 , 8.50 , 9.GO ,

12.50 , 13.50 and $15.00-
.Whea

.
it Is a question jo ( the best at the

lowest price , ypu will ) come hero.

Bargains onday.
Grand Sale.

200 yanls Perfect Machine Thread same
quality as Clark's or Coat's , only l c per
spool.

10 spools best Machine Thread for 15c ;

only 10 apools to a custo-

mer.Stamped

.

Linens.Gl-

nch
.

Stamped each ; lOc per
"Dzcn. 'jVr ;

Silk Floss , per dozen.
24-Inch Stamped Linen Center Pieces , 15c

each ; 2 for 25c. * J '
9-inch Stamped Linen Plate Dollies , 2jC

each. '

Dress Trim a ings.
Braids , Qulmps and Faflcy Trimmings on

sale '.Monday at 2 ! c and yard. ; v
24 yaids best Silk Soutache Braid-for 2-

0cFandy Ribbpn1-

5c per yard for 100 cartoons of eleganl
Brocaded Printed Warps .and Gauze Ribbons
worth 50e per yard. f

Pianos
100 now" Pianos at way down, prices. We

have 21 different makes , Including the
STEINWAYS. CUICKERINOS , KNABE and
FISCHER and other hgh| grades.

Every Pjono guaranteed as represented or
money refunded ,

A few specials :

Ono Emerson Upright. , .. . . 100.00
One Voso & fans' Upright. 155.00
One second-hand Upright .. 75.00
One second-hand Upright. , . . .. . . $125,00

New Pianos to rent.

Fancy Priqes
Injure the Eye.

When you need glaeecs fancy prices make
It Impossible for you my them. Visit
our expert optician , He will flt your eyes
perfectly at one-halt'' (hllnary optlcianu'
prices.

Monday wo will pell ml 4 gold riding bow
Spectacles , with finest <|U lltjr French crys ¬

tal glass , guaranteed , fpr ..-

79.Shirtings

.
13.00 Spectacles foj- 0o.!

Satisfaction

}
,

-

Rly & Walker's IZVjC blue stripe Shirt-
Ing

-
at 8C. |

Kly & Walker's 7c Outing Flannel a-

tDrapeiies
Dig cut In race Curtains. AH our

1.00 and Sl.no Fish Nets go at 300.
Our 1.50 Curtains 1 100.
They are full width aud ! Hi yards

long.-
ICxtuiislon

.

Sash Curtain -Itods , lOc ,
154-Ini'h ICxtenslou Tubes, the neatest

rod for lace curtains , 20c.

Hardware.
HARDWARE THE TIME FOR ACTION

HAS COME DON'T WAIT FOR YOUU
NEIGHBOR , OUT GIVE THE EXAMPLE
YOURSELF BELOW ARE A FEW
THINGS YOU NEED
Poultry Netting. . 40c per 100 square feet.
Screen Wire, 1.10 per 100 square feet.
Screen Door Spring , Hinges , Knob and

Hooks , all complete , C9c.
BUY YOUR NAILS NOW
20 to GO D Wire Nails 1 9-10c
10-12-16 D Wlro Nails .' 2c
8 D Wire Nails 2 l-10c
6 D Wlro Nails 2 l-5c
4 D .Wlro Nails 2 c
3 D Wire Nails 2 2-5c
3 D Fine Wire Nails 2V4c
Rim or Mortise Lock lie
Thumb Latch , complete -le
Door Bolt 3c
Spring Window Bolts , per dozen 9c-

X3M. . Loose Pin Cast Bulls Cc-

A good Majdolo'Hammer 3c!)

Set of Bits , U to one Inch , In wood box S9c
1.00 Polished Steel Square 4Dc
GUNS , AiND AMMUNITION
A good Double Barrel Shot Gun , breech

loading1 , 12 or 10 gauge S'l.Oj
22 Sporting Rlflo $2,23
Gun Case 49c
12 gauge Loaded. Shells , per 100 1.40
10 gauge Loaded Shells , per 100 $1.4-

5IFshlngHooks , UUn.es , Rods , etc.

Groceries
Best Flour , all Urands 1.10
22 pounds I st Granulated Sugar1.00
Any brand of Soup . . : 2' c
California Prunes 5c
Fresh Koasted Coffee, loc
High grade Mocha and Java 29c

Sensational Wall-
Paper sale

The Henry Lclimnnn stock Included the
very finest imjwrs tlic market affords-
.Llncrusta

.

"Wultous. Embossed razors ,
Ingralnp. Pressed Paper and a line as-
sortment

¬

of Imported French goods.-
Vliun

.

Lchnmnn had to assign we
bought the stock at a ridiculously low
figure , and are selling It now at one-
half to one-eighth Lehman's prices.-

In
.

addition , our own spring stock of
seven carloads of the newest designs Is
here 1o select from. We are selling :

White Blanks nt 3c-

.Itemnants
.

, odds and ends , 2.c. .
( lilt Papers atJc , Cc , Oe.

Hats , only Hats.
HATS ONLY HATS

One of the greatest hat sales on rec-
ord

¬

,

25 cases Black or Brown Fedoras ,

worth ? 1.00 , go at Oue.
20 cases all colored Fedoras , worth

1.W) , go at 7c.
10 cases Fine Silk Finished Fedoras ,

worth .fli.OO , go nt IWe.
15 cases Fedoras , black or brown ,

worth ftl.OO , go at 1.50 ,

t> eases Still' Hats , worth S2.00 , go at
1.00 ,

25 cases best !?3.00 Stiff Hats , go at
150.

The marvellous value we show In lints-
is the talk of the town. Sale begins
Monday at 0i-
O.Sensational

:: .

Bargains'
BUTTER ,

MEATS , CRACKERS , CHEESE , FISH
AND LARD , AT ACTUAL COST

Butter Dept
Good Country Duller 8 and lOc Ib
Choice Country Roll Butter Ib
Very Best Country Butter 14o Ib
Gilt Edge Creamery 14c Ib
Elgin Separator Creamery 20c I-

bMeats. .
*Sugar Cured Picnic Hams Co Ib

Best Sugar Cured Bacon , lOo Ib
Cooked Spiced Meats (only ) Co Ib
Sugar Cured Bonelcso Meat So Ib
Chipped Dried Beef 12o Ib
Boiled liam (diced ) Ib-

Welner Sausages , 3 pounds for 25c
Best Summer Sausage 12' c Ib-

No , 1 Bacon 7c I-

bCrackers. .
Best Soda and Oyster Crackers Co Ib
Ginger Snaps and Lemon Creams.7e Ib
Oatmeal and Graham Wai fern S clb
Assorted Jumbles and Fruit Drops lOc Ib
Lemon Snaps and English Coffee Cake , lOc Ib

Sheeting Sale
30-1nch Bleached Muslin Sc-

42Inch Pillow Cosing 9c
6-4 Bleached Pepperell , 12V&C

9-4 Bleached Pepperell 14 > &-

e36Inch Lontdale Cambric ,
9-4 Heavy Unbleached

Carpets
The very choicest sclectlona from the

leading mills of the country.
Body Hrussols at DC-
cClt'Kant[ Velvets at Ktc

Bust Velvets ut OSc
All Wool Ingrains UKc

Special Sale
O-

FMen's
- -

Furnishings.
1,000 dozen of Men's Colored Boeom Shirts

from the Ely & Walker stock of St. Louis ;

these goods were saved from the fire , nre
all fresh goods , elegant patterns and pur-
chased

¬

by us at about !! 5c on the dollar ;

these shirts are worth 1.00 and 1.50 each ;

on sale at 50c.
509 dozen Men's Fancy Laundered Shirts ,

Garner's Percales , now patterns , collars at-

tached
¬

or detached , 75c each , worth 1.00 to

Unlaundcred

The Big Store
Has Again Made

Sensation
* * >

- - " [Clothing-
Purchase

The entire of Spring Clothing of the world re-

nowned manufacturrrs Hammerslaugh Harris o
New York.

The consists of fine Men's , Boys Children's
Suits , for the spring of 1897. All new goods ,

correct styles. The purchase was at 63 the dollatf-

of what cost the manufacturers the goods. Thia
enables to retail them at less than price that * our-

selves
¬

would have pay wholesale were the goods pur-

chased
-,

under ordinary circumstances.
MEN'S SUITS-

Ono praml assortment of Men's Kino
All Wool Spring Suits , latest patterns ,

rcKUlar retail price 0.nO , 7.fiO and
.f'.MM' ) asrnK si * tlii'y last for ?I.7o.-
MK.VS

) .

SUITS-
SIX large lots of! vine Worsted. Clicv-

lot and CaKslmcre Suits , which were
made to wholesale for §7.50 to ?10.00 ,

ou sulu now for $ .") .()().

Men's very Fine Suits and Handsome
Patterns , In 1'lald and Fancy Worsteds ,

in frock and sack .styles , suits that weie
manufactured to retail for 1J.50 to
15.00 , on sale 750.

Men's very finest Suits , equal In every
lespect to !f23.00 to ffliJ.OO lallor-niade

Capes Jackets Skirts and
Suits.

Tomorrow wo throw the filwrch Unlit
of cold cnKli on tliu question of the day
mid show the people ofl Onmlm that we

give theili Kt'inilno barKiiliiH-
.We

.

put on sale 1,000 .Sample CnnnontK
from manufactures T. Silver &
Co. , Cleveland ; , Palmer Co. ,

Chicago ; and Clallln & Co. , New i'ork ,

at >Xs their actual value. You cannot
a moro attractive display

styles.
100 Cloth Capes , 27 Inches IOIIR , vel-

vet
¬

Inlaid collat-f single double , all
colors , at OSc.

r ( > Capus , assorted styles , In black
silk and black satin and velvet , trimmed
with satin ribbon and jet ; your choice ,

Silk Capes , trimmed over
with passementerie and ribbon , $ :U 8.-

fi
.

dlfTorent lines of Capes , bilk lined
throughout In brocaded satin and KTO-
HKi'iiln silk and mohair velour , very hand-
some

-

garments , at $5.08-
.Manmade

.

Fly Kront Jackets , silk
lined throughout , at ? : . .O-

S.An

.

Imported Covert Cloth , In all the
new colors , handsomely tailored , worth
? ir..OO , at 750.

Ladles' Jacket Suits , niado of
wool , black and navy and checked twill ,

at 448. '
Tallor-mado Jacket Stilts , Jacket silk

2.00 each.
"1

500 dozen Men's Band Bows and Cluy-
Houno Tlca , worth 25c to 50c each ; choice!
15c each.

100 dozen Men's Shirts , ou|regular 50e quality , RO at
100 dozen Men's Night Shirts , 39o , worth

50c. ;
50 dozen Men's Suspenders , regular EM

"quality , BO 25c per pair.

a

.f

stock
& Bros. |

stock and
made up all

made 0 on
it to make up
us the

to at

for

can

M.
Orlswold &

Imaslne of-

HjU'liiK

or

all

all

29c.

at

wf

garments , on sale at Hayden 13ros , fol
10.00 , S12.no ami 1500. .

OVEUUOATS .'
Men's Fine Spring Top OontR , Ir-

ililnck , brown ami gray , regular retail
price 10.00 and 12.00 ; on sale for .f5 00,

Hoys' Long Pants Suits , 1.18) , 1.1! (
:i2. , lfa.75 , 5.00 , 0.50 and 7.oO , wortli-

double. .

Hoys' 1.50 Knee Pant Suits for 75c.
Boys' 1.75 Knee Pant Suits for t5o.)

Hoys' line all wool Knee Paut Suit
for 125.

Hoys' 5.00 very tine Knee Pant Suits
at 275.

Children's Junior Vestces and Salloi
Suits at 1.25 , 1.75 to 550.

, ,

a

$ ?

*
$

5 %

lined throughout , now cut nklrr , pep-
.callno

.
lined and velvet bound , at 7.r 0.

Ladles' lOlon and Kmplre Jacket .Suits ,
trimmed with velvet and handsomely ;

braided , silk lined throughout , at 1000.
Ladles' Dress Skirt , In figured brll-

llantlnc , rustle lined , velvet bound ,
worth $ . ' , at ! )Sc.

Mohair * Hrllllantlnc , large figured , fin-

ished
¬

seams , 4V. yards wide , worth)

? : i.OO , at 17fi.
Silk Skirts , yards wide , large fig-

.urcd
.

designs , worth 0.00 , at 1715.
Moire Velonr Skirts , handsomely lined

and finished , worth 12.00 , nt $ 08.
The largest collection of Silk Walsta-

In the west.-
r..oo

.

$ . silk Waists at $ :i.r o
7.50 Silk Waists at 5.00
$ ! MX ) Silk Waists at 0.00
300 dozen Wmih Waists , worth OSc ,

at 50o
200 dozen of the very finest Shirt

WulHtN ever seen in Omaha , at2.00
Ladles' Black Satin Petticoats , dou-

ble
¬

rnflle , trimmed with 8 rows of
braid , worth 2.75 , at 1.00

200 Underskirts , In grass cloth and
gingham , at JiOa

Dark Printed Wrappers at. 40a
French Percale Wrappers , now

style, trimmed with braid , at , . . , 08q

Call at Pattern Department for a Souv-
enir

¬

Bicycle Book and learn the latest style in
Bicycle wear,

All Butterick's Patterns and Publications.

FOR SPECIAL BEADTY DEPT. SEE PAGE 20


